
The Rise of Napoleon

As you alrendy know, tJopoleon seized Wwer tn |.lav*r',bry |TQV. bul , who wos he7 And
what hsd he done)

ldopofeon Boncparte wos born on the island of Corsico in 17$a. He wos the sorr of o
rrobfe. Tn 178'"1 lJopoleon won o schofnrship to the dlite militory trcinirg colleqe *t
Paris. Tn 1785, qt the nge af 16,l.hpoleanbecame second lieuternnt in the artillery.
I'lopofeon becune rympothetic to fhe Revolution in178Q. fn tha Ecttle of Toulon in
179i,l.hpoleon led a vicrorious ottnck on o Royolisr fort ond wcu; fhen promoted fo
Brigadier 6enersl" l^krpoleon goined more otfention irt 17a5 wheu he put down a pro-
royalist coup in Poris. He wos promoted to tdojor 6eneral.Inl'f?$,l"lapoleon morried
Josephine Beouhonuis, He was put in chnrgr sf the French army fighting the
Auslricn-s in ltoly. Eelwp-en 17fr* tutd l7q7 , l.lopolaon re-orgonised the French ormy
nnd irupired the dispirited soldiers. They went on lo win severcl grmt vic.ories ovs
the Austriars ond ftqlions. The Austriorr were f orced lo sigrr a ceoseiire ot Leoben in
1797, Between 1798 *nd 17t1, l'Jopoleort's plaru to ottsck the British went bodly wrorq,
His army wo$ rovoqed by plogue nnd sickness, and lJelson's Brifish I'lauy desfrayed
morry of ltapoleort's own ships. 5f if l, l'.ktpoleon seized Molto curd had severol victories in
Egypt durirg the expedition. l'Japoleon re'rurned to Poris in August 1799, ofter hearing
of the. militory crisis focing Fronce ond on lLr'.,ernb*r' ili' 1799,l.lopoleon seized
control of Fronce in the 'coup d'itof (or Coup de Brumaire), FollowirE the Coup, o new
corufitution wos iniroduced, ard l"lnpoleon wos mode First Consul of fronce, Then, orr
1:eEan*Lt:.r' 2.o , 1&t34 , in the prelgll€ of 'the Pape,l.lapoleon crowned himself Empergr.

Bon.lour mort est ches nmis, c'p-st rnoi.

i l.Jopolaonl Some keywords for youf

. ROYALIST - o supporter of the King

NEL$ON - The Erit ish Adrnrrsl ryho
defeated mel
COV? - o tckeover of Pawer

r FIRST CO|{SUL - My trt le following the
t .  

COUp

EMPEROR - I crowned myself in l8O4
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SOURCE l. "Frarrhnar, withoui
s doubt. yau will see ffi whsr T did
thci I cn a soldier whc supports
liberly ond nm a citizen whs is
d*voted to the republic." ̂ f ram a
trnnslatiott of the'of{ icial' versian
af the caup, issued throtEltout
france.

Sorrce 2.
Anoth€r
version of
tha foup by
an English
srtist. The
caption
reods: 'The

Corsican
Crocodile
obolishes
the forncrl
of frags;

Both ldapoleon's nppointrn&nt d$
First Corrsul o{ frahct, nnd his
coroncfion wrye put to the
French Feaple in o Referandum
(vote). The Frerrch People hod
had etwugh 0f tha palilicol
quorrels in Fronce ond now
looked for stronq leodership in
I'lopoleon. AAnny observers
obroad found it odd thcl
frorrce hod agreed to hcva crr
Emperor s0 $oon af'fer
removing o King. Morry peopla in
Europenn Monnrchies (such cs
Austria and &ritoin) had not
supporied the Revofution atrd
theref are did not like
ldapoleon. Thay wsre rnora
criticof of the new €mperor of
Frcnce.
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l)Why did some think it sti;arpa that tlre French pr*ple occepted l,.lopoleon as ?hair n*w tmperar?
2) Compare $ources I cnd 3. How do l'lapol*on's words in the'oftitial'ver*ian of tha ccup contrndict the
$certe pictured in source 3?
3) Look ct source 2. boas it support ar xit)$se fhe coup2 Explain your onswer,
4) Tdentity the people nrqrked A, * and { in source 3, Why might we twt trusf this pain?ing compl*tely?
5) What impressicn o{ I'&rpole:on does each of thase sourcss giv*ya*?

SOURC€ 4, "He stanmersd
so much.., it wss clear his
pface wns bef ore soldiers
rother than bsfore sn
ossenbly." From the memoirs
o f Eour r i enn*, lrlapol eo n's
secretary. The two later fell

SOUnCg 3. Napoleon's {oronotion by the French pointer bovid. Dovid
wcs c kaen $uppori€r of the Qevolulion.


